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AN airplaneflight from Parral, Chihuahua,to a naturalmountainmeadow
on Mount Mohlnora led to the discoveryof our first completednest of the

White-caredHummingbird,recentlynamedby Mr. GriscomHylocharis
leucotisborealis. Shortly after sunrisewe had climbedto an elevationof
twelve thousandfeet and were erossingan exceedinglyruggedarea of
sharplycontouredpeaksand profoundcanyons. Aboutfifty milessouthwest of Parral we caught the reflectedsun in a small lake, nestledtwo
thousandfeet belowus at the baseof a sheercliff. The only bodyof water
observedon the entireflight, it filleda basinin the centerof this remoteand
inaccessible
country. Obviouslyan excellentsite for a major collecting
station,it was immediatelychosenby the author as a future base. Two
monthslater, ChesterLamb madean arduousjourneyto the shoreof this
lake, LagunaJuanota,and collectedtherefor an entiremonth. On August
12, 1937, he obtained the first nest that he had found of the White-cared
Hummingbird.

In oursixyearsof zoological
explorations
in northwestern
Mexicowe have
collectedonly four nestsof this species. Two of thesewere completeand
taken by Mr. Lamb, the third wasfoundon the groundby the authorand
Arthur Barr, and the fourth had only its foundationlaid, when the author
discoveredit. In his journal Mr. Lamb statesthat the LagunaJuanota
nest was found "in a small oak, six inchesin diameter and twenty-five feet
tall, growingin a groveof the sameon the north hillsideof a rockybutte at
the lake." It wassaddledon a twig amongthe leafyextremitiesof a branch
two feet from the trunk. The nest is composedalmostentirely of a buffcoloredplant-down,the only exceptionsconsistingof one small oak twig
wovenlooselyto the bottomof the nestand greenish-gray
lichensornamenting the exteriorportion. Measuring I by 11• incheson the inside,it has
no other lining except the plant-down. The outside measurementsare
17/• by 1•/• inches. It containedone freshegg,now with the nest in the
Moore Collection.

The secondnest was found May 23, 1938, lying on the groundamong
pinesand oaksof RanchoBatel at the top of a mountainrange, where it
reaches6,300feet elevationin southeastern
Sinaloa;apparentlyit had been
attachedto a limb of the oak tree aboveit. It resemblescloselythe first
nest, exceptthat two oak catkinshave beenwoveninto the sidesand the
lichendecorations
are moreabundant. In spiteof the fact that it is twice
aslargeas the LagunaJuanotanest,I haveno doubtas to the identity, be-
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causea much larger nest, to be mentionedlater, was positivelyidentifiedas

belongingto this species.! have seenthe nestsof no other hummingbird
in northwestern
Mexico,whichin the smallersizessocloselyresemblethat
of the easternRuby-throat.
At firstglance,nestnumberthreediffersextraordinarilyfromthe previous
two. Its total bulk is nearlyfive timesthat of the first nest,andfour times
that of the second,and yet the length and width insideare as smallas the

firsttwo,namelyI by 11•inches.The internaldepth,however,
is almost
twice as great as that of nest number one. The externalmeasurements
are: length, 31/•; width, 21/•; and depth, 21• inches. Furthermore,the
constructionof the externalpart of the nest is almost totally different,
consistingof a fine greenmossand having pine needles,dried twigs and
four or five small leaves,as well as a few lichens,woven into the external
structure. Nevertheless,closeexaminationprovesthat the two chief characteristicsof the Laguna Juanota and Batel nests are present,namely,
use of buff-coloredplant-downfor the bulk of the structureand oaklichens for external ornamentation.

There is no evidence whatever that

this is a doublenest. Fortunately the female parent was collectedas it
flew to a nearbybush,as wasthe femaleof nestnumberone,and identification of both is positive. This large nest was taken at Nievero, four miles
west of Ciudad, in westernDurango on March 26, 1938.
It is quite probablethat the environmentof the nest-sitehad a great deal
to do with the type of construction.This moss-covered
abodewasplaced
on a smallshrub,growingout of rocksfour feet up from the baseof a cliff in
a very dark and deeparroyo. In sucha placemuchmossis available,whereas lichensare difficult to find. Three nest-sitesso dissimilarcouldhardly
have beenchosenas thoseof thesethree structures--anoak tree on the very
highestpoint of a wind-blownmountainrange, a cliff jutting out on the
shoreof a wind-protectedsmall lake, and the bottom of a deeply shaded
gorge! Dissimilarityof nestingperiodis alsoindicated,March, May and
August!

The foundationsof a fourth nest were found by the author on Mount
Mohinora at 10,500feet elevationon May 18, 1937. Cobwebswere being
wovenabout the crotchof a plant stalk in a great field of floweringpaintbrushes,which flamedfor two hundredyards under the moss-hunglimbs
of oaksandpines. This wasactuallythe first onediscovered
by our expeditions.

The Nieveronest containedtwo white eggs,oneon the point of hatching
and the secondinfertile, which is now in the Moore Collection. It measures

12.1by 7.9 mm. Oblongin shape,it is very differentfrom the morespherical egg,measuring11.6 by 8.2 mm., of the LagunaJuanotabird.
Althoughthe nestswereall taken at highelevations,6,000feet,at Nievero,
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and 10,500feet at Mount Mohinora, the large seriesof birdsin the Moore
Collectionhas been securedfrom a much wider range of altitude. The

MooreCollectioncontains113spedmens
from all partsof Mexico,but the
majority of them have beenobtainedin Sinaloa,Chihuahua,Durangoand
Nayarit. The highestelevationis recordedfor onecollectedby the author
onMount Mohinoraat 10,500feet,andthe lowestfor specimens
secured
by
Mr. Lamb nearthe city of Tepie,Nayarit, at about3,000feet. The author
alsotook oneat the latter altitude on the Urlque River at the bottomof the
great Barraneadel Cobreon May 17, 1934,wherethe temperaturewas
decidedlyhot andsultry. This last wasin a definitelyarid cactiassociation,
wherethe leaf of every tree was burnedbrownby the long-continued
dry
season,
but, exceptfor theseisolatedeases,no otherspedmens
havebeen
obtainedbelow4,000feetin altitude. Certainlytheopenfieldsandmeadows
nearTepieare belowthe TransitionZone,but on the otherhandthe general
locality is not nearly so arid as the bottom of the great canyonin southwestern Chihuahua.
Wherever I have been in the mountains of northwestern

Mexico above

5,000 feet, the White-caredHummingbirdhasbeenthe mostcommonof all
the Troehilidaeand the dominantbird of its family in relation to other
species. At the lower borderof the TransitionZoneup to an altitude of
6,500 feet, it frequentlyfindsitselfin the companyof the Calliopeand the
Broad-tailed. At the lowerlevel the muchrarer Margaret Hummingbird

(Atthis heloisamargarethae)
occasionally
appearsat a commonfood-tree.
This level alsomarks the upper habitat of the ViolaeeousHummingbird
(Saucerottia
beryllinaviola),but I havenevernoticedthis bird conflictwith
the White-ear. At the higher levels of the Transition Zone and lower
Temperate Zone where great patchesof paint-brushsweep down the
mountainslopesamongpinesandoaks,the White-earcomesin contactwith
suchtypicalTransitionZonespedesas the Rivoli and the Blue-throated.
Here, too,the moreubiquitousBroad-billedHummingbirdis common. But
in whateveraltitudeandin whatevergroupof associates
it is found,whether
smalleror larger, the White-ear maintains control of the food-flowersit
prefers.
In April 1936,the authorspentseveraldaysat RanchoBatel in southeasternSinaloaphotographing
with kodachrome
film, four speciesof hummingbirds,which were feedingfrom the flowersof one large shrubat an
altitude of about 6,000feet. Approaching
the proportions
of a tree, this
remarkableshrub,twenty feet in heightand of the samewidth, was completelycoveredwith globe-likeclustersof grayishdavender
blooms. Counting the flowersin oneareaandmakingan averagefor the tree,I reachedthe
surprisingtotal of forty thousandindividualflowers. At no time from sunriseto sunsetweretherelessthan four hummingbirds
in this tree. Often
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therewereasmanyastwentyconsisting
of four differentspecies,
the Whiteeared,Broad-tailed,Calliopeand Margaret Hummingbirds. The Whiteears,llke irasclbleknightsof the air, werealwaysreadyto thrustlanceat
an assumed
affront. It madeno difference
whetherit wasthe tiny Margaret
or the larger Broad-tailed,someWhite-ear would dive viciouslyat any
intruderwhodaredto approachtooclose. The Broad-tailedHummingbird,
heavierand morepowerful,woulddart into the tree with directflight and
pompoushum, but its assurancewould be quickly dispelledl A male
White-earwouldimmediatelylaunchan assaultanddrivethelargerbird up
the mountalnslde
in ignominious
retreat.
The samedominancewas exhibitedon severalafternoonsin May 1937,
when I visited the mammothpa/nt-brushbedson the slopesof Mount
Mohinora at the 10,000-foot level. Here the White-ears outnumberedall

the Broad-billed,Blue-throatedand Rivolls together. In one of these
astounding
fieldsof color,perhapsa hundredyardslongand a hundredfeet
wide, a dozenWhite-earswere feedingat one time. If one of the other
larger speciesdove into the flower masses,even if at a point far removed
fromthe nearestWhite-ear,oneof the latter wouldimmediatelywhirl to the
attack and drive the Rivoli's and Blue-throatedHummingbirds,twicetheir
size,into headlong
flight. Duringthe drowsyhoursof mid-day,the Whiteearswouldceasefeedingand rest quietly at variouspointsamongthe oak
trees,generallychoosing
somespotin the shade. Shoulda Blue-throatedor
Rivoli choosethis propitiousmomentto glldequletly into the flowerbeds,
the nearestWhite-earwouldcometo life and volplanedownin a surprise
attack. Not onceout of many hundredtimes,did I observeany of these
three other speciesattempt to resist. It might seeksomeother point in
the largemassof flowers,'but the White-earinvariablypursueduntil the
other bird had left the food-area.

The wing-actionof the Whlte-earedHummingbirdI comparedwith that
of the Calliopeand the other speciesat RanchoBatel in 1936. Its wings
beat slowersothat, whenpoisingin front of a flower,they are not an indistlnguishable
blur, as in the caseof the Calliope,but thereis a sllghtly
vlslblewing stroke. Possiblybecauseof this slowerwing stroke,as well as
the heavierlongerbody,the rear end of the bird graduallydropsas it continues to poisein front of the flower. If it feedscontinuouslyfrom one
clusterof smallblooms,a curiousrhythmic,but irregularmotionof the tail
up anddownis created. At first the tail is horizontaland in the sameplane
with the body. When the tail beginsto drop,the bird, in orderto compensatefor the increasing
lack of balance,forclblylifts it into the air. Timing
theseverticalbeats,I foundthey averagedthreeto the second. At first I
thoughtthis downwardand alternateupwardsweepof the tMI wasfor the
purposeof movingthe bird from oneflowerto another,but this wasnot the
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case. I neverobservedthe Calliopeor the Margaret Hummingbirddoing
this.

In spiteof the pugnaciousness
of the White-ears,they are alsothe shyest
of the four speciesat RanchoBatel. At the large floweringshrub,mentionedabove,whereI observedthemfor hoursat a time, the CalliopeHummingbirdwas the tamest and the Broad-tailednext. I was often able to
photograph
theselatter birdswith a moving-picture
cameraat a distanceof
sixfeet, but I seldomcouldget this closeto a White-ear. As a rule it would
moveto the oppositesideof the tree, if it did not departentirely,whenI
began starting the motor of my camera.
The call-note of the White-cared Hummingbird is exceedinglyhighpitchedandsharplystaccato.On oneoccasion
in April at RanchoBatel,I
was favoredby a performance
within a few feet of my head. The male
repeatedits call-noteaboutten timesin eachphraseand did it sooftenthat
it waseasilypossible
to get the exactnoteon my pitch-pipe. It mightbe
renderedmusicallyas follows:
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